
A Card.
BEG leave respectfully to inform the citizens
of Edgefield, Village and Country, that I have

commenced a MERCANTILE BUSIlNESS in
the house situated between Mr. Bnwa's Store
and the Court House.
My STOCK, consisting of all the varieties

usually found in a Village Retail Store, has been
recently purchased in Charleston, from Houses
that import their Goods,principally, direct from
Europe. And. I flatter myself, that an ex-

perience of five years in an Importing and' Job-
bing House in Charleston, together with other
f eilities, has enabled me to get a STOCK of
GOODS, that will, in point of STYLE and PRICE,
compare favorably with any Establishment in the
place. Persons wishing to purchase Goods for
CAsH or on a credit until first of January next,
will loose nothing by giving me a call.
A small share ofpatronage is earnestlysolieited.

LOD.. HILL..
Edgefield.C. H., Mfar it, 1851.. tf 9

Staple Dry Goods!
SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

AUGUSTA, GA.
AVE now in Store, a large supply of STA-
PLE. DRY GOODS, suitable for Family

and Plantation use. Among which are

Superior 12-4 Linen Sheetings, and Pillow Case
Linens,

Superior4-4 Irish Linens and Long Lawns,
Superior 8-4 and 10-4 Table and Damask Dia-

-pers,
8-4, 10-4,12-4,16-4, and 20-4 Damask Table

Cloths and Damask Napkins.
Superior Bird's Eye and Scotch Diapers.
Heavy Huckabucks, and Plain Crequillas, for

Towels,
Plain White and Fancy Colored Furniture Dimi-

ties, and Cotton Fringes,
Plain Linen Ginghams, Toil De Inde, and Pop-

lins, for Ladies' Travelling Dresses,
Ladies and Gentlemen's Hosiery, of superior

style and quality,
Superior Water-Twist, New York Mills, and

Frame Yarn Bleached Shirtings,
12-4 Bleached and Brown Sheetings, of the best

quality,
Superior Pawtucket, Merrimack, and Atlantic

Mills Brown Sheetings,
.Augusta and Graniteville Brown Sheetings and

Shirtings,
Heavy Cotton Osnaburgs, Georgia Stripes and

Negro Kerseys, "

Apron Checks, and superior Amoskeag A. C.
A. Tickings,

Superior White Gauze and Welch Flannels,
White Marseilles Quilts, of superior styles and

qualities,
A large supply of Ingrain, Three Ply, Brussels,

and Tapestry Carpets,
With a great variety of other articles, to which

they very respectfully invite the attention of the
-public.

June 26 tf 23

Ladies' Mourning Goods,
SNOWDEN & SHEAR.

AUGUSTA, GA.

HAVE.receivcd from New York, a large
supply of Goods for MOURNING, among

which are-
Lupin's superior Black Bombazines,
Superior Black Alpaccas, of the best style and

quality,
Superior English Black and White Prints and

Ginghams,
Plain Black Silk Grenadines and Black Bareges,
Black Marquisse and Plain Black Crape De

Paris,
Black Grenadine and Love Shawls, and Black

Crape Veils,
To which they ,respectfully invite the atten-

- tion of the public.
June26 tf 23

Ladies' Dress Goods,
-SNOWDEN & SHEAR

AUGUSTA, GA.

HAVE now on hand, a beautiful supply of
LAISDRESS GOODS, among which

are:-
French Printed Jaconets, of now and beautiful

-styles,
Rich Embroidered and Fancy Colored Grena-

dines, of the latest styles,
White Dotted Swiss Muslins for Ladies' Dresses,
Rich Embroidered Colored Muslins and Fancy

Bareges,
Superior White and Colored Grenadine, and

Crapo Shawls,
Ladies' Worked Lace and Muslin Sleeves, of

beautiful styles,
Ladies' French Worked Muslin Chinmasetts, Col-

lars and Sleeves,
Ladies' White Lae Scarfs and Mantillasq,
Ladies' French Worked Muslin Mantillas,
Ladies' Hem-stieh Riviero and French Lawn

Handkerchiefs,
With a great variety of other articles, to which

they respectfully invite the attention of the ladies.
June 2G -------.. 23

New Commission House.
HAMBURG. S.C.

THE Undersigned having been engaged in aTGENERAL COMMISSION and FAC-
TORAGE BUJSINESS for the lastfJftecn years,
in this place, takes pleasure in informing his old
customers and the publhe generally that he has
opened a House to transact said business in all
its various branches.
From the long experience he ha~'s4had in this

business, enables him'to say in confidence, that
he will do as woell for those who patronise him a
any other House in the United States or Cali-
fornia, and that no effort shall be left untried, on
his part, to do BETTERL.

Consignments of COTTON and all other spe-
cies of produce, as well as MERCHANDIZE
for the Country will have his individual and per-
sornal attention, for which, he hopes, his labor
may be beneficial both to his constinents and
himself.

A. M. BENSON.
April1, 1851. 6m 12

Corn! Corn!! Corn!!!
JTUST RECEWVED and for sale by the Sub-
lsoiber 5,000 BUSHELS superior white

CORN, which is warranted to hold out in maca-
sure. AGNEW, FISHER & CO.
Newberry C. H., Juno 2(1 St 23

.Wotice.
ALL. Persona are forewarned not to trade for

a Note of hand, given by me to Samuel
Vance, and payable to him or bearer, due on or
about the 8th July next, for one hundred and
sIxty ($160) dollars, as the property for which
said note was given has proved unsound, I am
determined not to pay it until compelled by law.

WM. W. WASH.
June 25 4t* 23

Notice.
ALL those indebted to the Estate of Abiah

Robertson, deceased, are requested to make
payment, and those having demands to present
thenm, properly attested.

JOHN HILL, Adm.
April29,.15

Notice._
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Isaiah

C.Blackwell, deceased, are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those hang demands
wll present thema properly attested.

JAMES BLACKWELL, Adm'r.
April17 1850 tf 13

Bagging and Rope.
25 Bales GUNNY BAGGING,
200 Pieces Dundee Bagging,
75 Coils, & inch'Kentucky Rope.

For sale by A. BURNSIDE.

State of South Carolina.

Executive Departmnent.
To all and singular the Managers of the

General Elections, for the several Districts
of the State of South Carolina :

THEREAS the Legislature of South Caro-
ling, at its late session, did pass an Act

to provide for the Election of members to a
Southern Congress; and whereas said act re-

quires the 1Exeeutive authority to issue writs of
election to the Managers of Elections: I do
hereby require you and each of you, after gi'ing
legal notice, and being duly qualified, to proceed
to hold an election on the second Monday of Oc-
tober next, and the day following, for two Depu.
ties to represent your respective Congressional
Districts ; and after having determined on per-
sons duly elected, you will certify to the same

according to law, to.the Governor, for the time
being.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
State, in Columbia, this, the 1st day of June, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-one.

' J. II. MEANS,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

W. F. ARTuut, deputy Scc'y of State.
June26 14t 23

HEAD QUARTERS.

ORDER No. 7.
BUCKIIEAD, .JUNE 1, 1851.

THE Officers and Sergeants of the following
Brigades. will Emeamp, and the following

Regiments will Parade for Review and Drill, at
such times as herein stated, viz:
The Officers and Sergeants of the 10th Brigade

of Infantry,and the 10th Regiment of Cavalry, wilI
assemble at such place as the Brigadier General
of Infantry may select, on Monday, the 14th day
of July next, and encamp " full five days," com-
mencing at 12 o'clock, M.
The 10th Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at

Richardson's, on Tuesday, the 29d of July next.
The 7th Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at

the Old Wells, on Thursday the24th of July.
The 9th Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at

Low's. on Saturda', the 26th of July.
The Officers and Sergeants of the 2d Brigade of

Infantry, and the 2d Regiment of Cavalry, will
assemble at such place as the Brigadier General of
Infantry may direct, on Monday, the 2Sth of July
next, and Encamp "full five days," commencing
at 12 o'clock, 1.
The 2d Regiment of Cavalry, will Parade at the

place selected for the Encampment, on Saturday,
the 2d of August next.
The 8th Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at

Morrow's Old Field, onTuesday, the 6th of Au-
guest next.
The 6th Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at

Lomax's, on Thursday, the 7th of August.
The 4th Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at its

usual Parade Ground, on Saturday the 9th Ans't.
The 42d Regiment of Infantry, will Parade at

Miaton's, oa Tuesday, the 12th of Aurnst.
Tnle 2t Itegiment or nantiry, -wilt Parade at

Hall's, on Thursday, the 14th of Augut.
The 6th Regiment of Infatntry, will Parade, at

Hunter'., on Saturday, the 16th of August.
The Officers and Sergeants of the 1st Brigade of

Infantry, and 1st Reient of Cavalry, will as-
semble at Pickensville, on Monday, the 18th of
August, and Eteximp " full live days," commenc-
ing at 12 o'clock, M1.

'The 1st Regiment of Cavalry, will Parade at
Pickeanville, on Saturday, the 23d of August.
The 3d Regiment of Infantry,"will Parade at

Toney's Old Store, on Tuesday, the 20th Auigust.
The 1st Regiment of Infantry, will parade at

Bruton's, on Trhursday, the 28th August.
The Officers andI Sergants of the 9th Brigade of

Infantry. and the 9th Reiment of Cavalry, will
assemble at Gofney's Old Field, near Limestone
Springs, on Monday, the 1st September next. ani
Encamp " full five days," commencing at 12
o'clock. M.
The Officers and Sergeants of the 6th Blrigade

of Infantry, and 6th Regiment of Cavnlry, will as-
semble at Yongue's, on Monday, the 15th of Sep.
tembher, and Encamp " full five days," comnmene-
in at 12 o'clock. M.
The Commissioned and non-Commissioned Of-

ficers of the Regiments ordered for Review, will
assemble the day previous, at the place of ren.
dezvous, of their respective Regiments, for Drill
and Instruction.
The Reviewv of each Regiment will take place

at 12 o'clock. M1.
The Maj. Generals and Brigadier Generals, will.

with their Staff', attend the Encampments and Re.
views, in their respective. commnandis.
Thme Brigadier Generals arc chargod with the

extension of this order.
Complete returns of each Brigade, including ef-

fective and Alarm men, and specifying the numu
ber of public and private arms in use, will be
made by the Brigadier Generals to the Adjutant
and Inspector Genieral, before the 1st clay of Octo-
ber next.
The Aids-de-Camp of the Commander-in-chief.

residing in the divisions, where Encampments and
Reviews are ordered, are especially directed to at-
tend him, and other aids, with whom it may be
convenient, are requested to join him at stuch
places as suits them.
By order of the Commander-in-chief.

J. W. CANTEY,
June 19. 13t 22 Adj. and Insp. Gen.

DR. D E NNIS'
GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA,

FOR
Jaundice, Sick Head-ache, Dizziness. Loss of
Appetite, Constipation of the Bowels. Piles,
caused by Costiveness, Pain in the Boweels,
or Rheumatism, caused by the use of Mceu-
ry, Syphilis, Scrofula, Boils, Ulcers, 4j-c.
THIS PREPARATION is madle as pure as pos-

sible, Its bitter taste, andl bencticial effets
in diseases of the Liver, and diseases arisinz from
an impure state of the Blood, prove it to be the

PUREST AND MOST USEFUL
prepration of Sarsaparilla that is made.

'1 hose who have used the various preparations
of Sarraparilla will find, by tho taste and eflreet,
that there is more Sarsaparilla in one bottle of Dr.
DENNIs' preparation, than in half a dozen bottles
as it is generally made.
Its alterative and mildly purgative effuets upon

the bowels, make it not only a good suhstitute for
Mercury, but useful in removing tall diseases arising
from the imprudent use of Mercury.
Prepared only by J. DENNIS, M. D., Augusta,

Georgia.
Sold by A. G. TEAGUE and G. L. PENN, Edge-

field C. H.; P. M!. ComtEN and CAREy & CoUTU-
RiERz, Charleston ; BoAiTwRIGIIT & MIOT and F.
CURTIS, Columbia ; A. J. CREIGHITON, Hamburg;
Wam. F. TUTT, D. B. PIUMS, HIAVILAND & Ris-
Lay, W. F. & J. TarN, WV. K. KITCHENx, BAa-
RETT & CARTER, Augusta, Geo., and by Drug-
gisgenerally.Price-$1 per bottle; 6 bottle for $5.
8W" Remember to ask for DENNIS' GEOR-

GIA SARSAPARILLA.
June 26, 185 1 tf 23

Chsairs.
A GOOD Stock of CHAIRS of different

I-.qualities, sizes, &o. For sale by
A. BURNSIDE.

Hamburg, Feb 13 tf 4

White Lead.
5,000 LBS. WHITE LEAD, pur'o.

200 Gallons Linseed Oil,-
200 " Train Oil. For sale by

A. BU;RNSIDE.
inbmurg, Feb 13 if 4

JOSEPH ABNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILL be found at all tines in his Office, at
Edgefield Conrt House, near the PLAN-

TEr's HoTEL.
ie will attend promptly and strictly to business

in his profession.
Nov. 14 tf 51

G. W. LANDRUM
WILT Practice in ths Courts of LAW and

EQUITY for Edglctid and Lexington
Districts.

Office in Law Range, Edgefield C. II.
Jan 1G, tf 52

H. R. SPANN,
ATTORNEY A T LAW,

OFFICE the same as heretofore used by
WARDLAW & SPANN.

February 5, 1851 tf 3

W. C. MORAGNE
LL Practice in the Courts of LAW and
EQUITY, in the Districts of Edgefield

and Abbeville.
Office at Edgefield, C. H.
Feb. 13, tf 2

JAMES M. DAY

OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
Permanently located at Edgefield C
H., offers his professional services
to the citizens of the Village and

its vicinity; and will attend to any call ho may
have either in the Village or Country.

All operations warranted,
March 1.3, 1650. tf 8

A. M. PERRIN,
Attorney for Collecting Claims for

BOUNTY LAND,
FUa THOSE wHo nAVE BEEN ENGAGED IN TILE

SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATEs.
Offiee-Edgefield C. II., S. C.
Nov 17 tf 42

CANDIDATES
War Tax Collector

ISAAC BOLES,
SAMPSON B. MAYS,
ROBERT CLOY,
L. A. BROOKS,
TIIEOPIITLUS DEAN,
WILLIAM L. PARKS,
HENRY II. HILL.
ELIJAH T. RAUCH.
WELCOME MARTIN.
JOHN QUATTLEBUM,
B. F. GOUDEY,
F. W. BURT.
DERICK HOLSONBAKE,

For Sheriff.

WESLEY BODIE,
ALFRED MAY.
T. J. WIIITTAKER,
LEWIS JONES,
JOlN HILL,
THO3AS W. LANHAM.
HUMPIIREYS BOULWARE,
THOMAS 3. DYSON,

For Ordinary.
VIRGIL 31. WHITE.
HENRY T. WRIGHT,
WILSON L. COLEMAN,
WILLIAM H. MOSS,

For Clerk.
OLIVER TOWLES.

* .PETER QHA&TT'L~.BM...
EDMUND PENN,
THOMAS G. BACON,

ANDERSON HOTEL.
THlE Subscriber, late of Edge-

i., field District, having taken the Ho-
S tel in this place, formerly occupied

by Daniel Brown, takes thismethod
of informing his friends and t publicgenerally.
that he has settled permianently (he hopes) in th~e
pleasant Villaige of Anderson ; that the house lhe
has taken chiarge of, has undergone conside:.a-
ble repairs, and is well furnished, in neat and
comfortable style.
The virtues of the mountain breeze, the pure

and delightful water of Anderson village, have
been so long known and so generally tested, that
presume it is not necessary here to say anything

in their praiae. The proprietors assures those
tint are pleased to call at this OLD ESTAB-
LISIED HIOTEfL, that the best of everything
that the country affords, sha~ll be provided for
their accommodation, and no pains spared to
make all comnfortab~le. With a liberal patronage
adour best exertions, we hope to make Ander-

son just the place.
In eonnection with the Hontel, is a Lirery Sta-

ble, where horses will be well attendied to. Also,
lneks, 1Unggies, &c., kept on hand and in good
repair, for dhe acconunodation of the public gene-
rally. E. L. UIIBB3LER.
Anderson, June 10, 4t 22

Cheap Goods!
sur YARDS pretty Chene Mus-Olis at 10) cents per yard,
5,000 yards pretty Ch~ene Muslinis, Madder

colors, 124 cnts per yard,
10 bales Brown, Homespun, 6.1 ets.pr. yd.
5 eases white do. 6A do
5 "blue, bluff-striped and plaid Home

spun, 10 cents per yard,
I case Apron Cheeks, 10 a 12 etspr yd.
2 cases Cotton~ades, for pants, 12 to 25

cents per yard,
500 pieces white, pink, blue, green and or-

ange Mosquitto Netting, 75 ets to $1.
100 pieces 12-4 Tace Netting,

Georgia-striped Osnaburgs and Ilomespuns,
at Factor's prices, just received at

GRAY BROTHERS,
290 Broad-street, Augusta, Ga.

June 12 If 2

STATE OF SOUJTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY JOH-N HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-

BWhedsreaJan Clark and M1. Graham

have applied to mc for Letters of Adminis-
tration, on all atnd sinaular the goods and
chattles, rights and cre~its of James Clark
late of the Districl, aforesaid, deceased.
These are. therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kindred and ereditors of
the said dceased1,to be and uppear before mec
at our next Ordinary's Court for the said Dis-
trict, to be holden at Edgefield Court House
on the 14th day of July next to show cause if
anywhy the said administration should not
be granted.
Given uinder my hand and seal, this the 30th

day of June in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and in

the75th year of American Independence.
JOHIN HILL, 0. E. D.

July 60 2t 24

N~otice.
ALL Persons are hereby forewarned from
-L~trading for a'Note of hand giving by the

Subscriber to F. W. Pickens, for ninety. ($90)
dollars, as the considerations for which said note
wasgiven has been 'violated, I am determined
not to pay the camec unless compelled by law.

J. H. BLEASE.
June 23 23

Shoemakers.
W ANTED two good SHOEMAKERS, no- -

Tcustompd to making pegged work.
R. T. MIMS.

Ma....o tf 18

J.1W. NEW

M

WHOLESALE & RI

TRUNKS, CARPI

UNDER TILE UNITED STAT

lL NEWBY & CO., have just receivei
. CLOTHING. ,Gentlemen in want of (

BESTMATERIAL, MAKE and FNI
States Hotel. -

They also keepa large lot of fine SHIR
9 f Call in and see them.
April 17, 1851.

NOT ICE.
THE Undersignedliaving'sold his interest in
Lthe CLOTHING 'ESTABLISHMENT,
inHamburg, to Messr. SALE & Bnowv, would
respectfully inf6rm all persons indebted to him,
either by note or account, that he finds it neocs-

saryto wind up his business immediately.
Those indebted to .me, will please call on Mes-
srs. SALE & BuowN, who are authorized to re-

ceipt in my name, and make payment as soon as

possible.
In retiringfrom the concern. I would return my
sincere thanks to my friends for their liberal sup-

port, and recommend the new firm of SALE &
]aowN to the confidence of the public.

JOHN K. IIORA.
Hamburg, April.7, -. 3m 12

Coparinershlp . otice.

TfIE Undersigned having purchased the in-
.Lterest of JoHN K. IIoaA, in the

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
would respectfully informs his friends and the
public generally, that they have associated-them-
selves in the Clothing Business, in Hamburg,
nder the name of SAi.E & BaowN, and will
continue to occupy tbe old stand of loRA &
NEway, so long and favorably known to all per
sons visiting thisplace.
They iveuld also inform the public that an en

tire new Stock of
READY MADE CLOTHING

isnow being received, consisting of every variety
of articles for Spring'atid Summer trade, to
gether with a superior Stock of
HATS. CAPSTRUNKS, BUGGY AND IANI
UMBRELLAS, CARPET BAGS, &e., &c.

Call and examine, for every eff'ort on our part
rill be exerted to sustain the former reputation
of the House.

W. W. SALE,
e.S-ie AOWN.

Hamburg, April'S ~3m -12

lEliO .ffills '
NOTICE is hereby given, that the ubove

Mills, of two run of the BEST FRENCH-
URR STONES, is now in full operation. One

un is arranged in tiie lMerchant style of grind-
ig large parcels to engagements of time : the
ther one to grind snmall parcels in turn. They
are both arranged with the best and latest style
f Cloths. To the Mills is attached an excellent
leaning apparatus, warranted to take smut uit
f well dried wheat .-no wheat will be ground

tht is not well dried.
In addition to the above, there are two run of
ranite Stones for grinding corn.
The above Mills are situated abount seven miles
ast or Lott's and six miles South or thec Ridge.
The Subscribers return their thanks to their
patrons for past favors and solicit a contiuance
f the same, only so long as they mterit it.
Any communication addressed to us at Edhisto
Mills, will be thankfully received and promptly
attended to.

W. L. & P. JT. COLEMAN.
June 2,1851. 2m 20

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIFLD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
harles Nickerson and-wife, ')
Bethana and Mary Burnett, LPetition for

wer Partition.
Preston Gilder and others.J
T appearing to my satisfaction that Preston
-Gilder. John S. Dodgen and Preston L. Dod-
on, heirs and dlistributees of the real estate of
Jesse Gilder,- dee'd., reside bevond the limits of
hisState, it is therefore, ordered that the said
Preston Gilder, John S. Dodgeni and Preston L.
odgen, do appear in theo Court of Ordinary, for
eDistrict aforesaid, on or before the first Mon-
ayin August next, to show cause, if any, why
hereal estate of the said Jesse Gilder, dee'd.,
honid not be sold for Partition, or their consent
ilbe entered of record. Given under my hanid
tmy office, this the 2d day of May, 1851.

JOUN HILL, O. E. D.
May 8 3m 16

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
ilson Holstein and is ife,
and others, Bill and amended

vsBillfor Partifn.
H. Norris and others.
T appearing to my satisfacetion that Wmn.
.B. N orris, Sally Sawvyer, Alexander Nor-
s,Luther Norris and Nathan J. Norris, De-
endnts, reside beyond the limits of this

~tate: On motion of Mr. GRIFFIN, Solicitor,
)rdered, that the said Defendants, as also,
nychild or children of thme said Nathan ..
qorris, not named above, do appear and
ead, answer or demur to this Bill, within
hree months from the pttbliention of this
ecer, or that the said Bill be taken pro con-
so against them.

S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.
Comm'rs Office, June,24, 1851.
June 16, -3m 23

-Fish.

0 BLSlageNo. 3, MACKEREL,
30Ul arrels No 2 "

75 Kits, No 1,
50 HalfKitsNo 1. Forsaleby-

A. BUTRNSIDE.
Hamburg, Feb 13 tf 4

Lftue.
OL.CHOICE~STONE LIME, not1

slcein fine order. For sale by)H. A. KENRICK.
Hamburg, Feb 3,:t 3

Dutch Bolting Cloths.
SNOWDEN & SHEAR, .

AUGUSTA, GA.
AVE received from New York, a supply of

LDutch Bolting CLOTHS, Nos. 0, 1, 2, 3,
,6,7, 8,9 andI 10. To which they respectfullyvitethe attention-of the public.

BY & CO.

TAIL DEALERS IN

;T BAGS, &c. &c.

ES HOTEL, AUGUSTA, GEO.

their Stock of SPRING AND SUMMEI
OODS in their line, can find them of the
HMat their Establishment, under the Unites

TS, DRAWES, SUSPENDERS, &e.

Stn 13

CARD.
TIE Undersigned respectfully solicit the at

tention of Country Merchants and Planter
to their very extensive and well assorted Stoe
of GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &e., &c., con

prising
400 IIhds Clarified New Orleahs and Musee

vado .sugar.
300 Packages Crushed and Loaf Sugar.
150 Bbls No I and 2 Clarified Sugar.
1000 Bags Cuba, Rio and Java Coffee,
4000 Pieces Dundee Bagging, (weighing .

1j lbs-44 to 46 inches.)
100 Bales Heavy Gunny Bagging.
1000 Coils 4 inch Hemp Rope.
500 ILhds Bacon Sides (Baltimore Curing)
100 do Choice Shoulders.
100 do Museovado Molasses.

11000 Bbls New Orleans Syrup,
1200 do Rectified Whiskey,
300 do N. E. Rum,
100 do Northern Gin,
200 Packages French and Domestic Brandy,
150 do Madeira and Tenn. Wine,
100 do Sweet Malaga Wine.
150 Boxes Tobacco (various qualities,)
300 M. Segars, (assorted brands)
50 Casks London Porter,
300 Boxes Sperm and Adamantine Candles,

Together with Soaps, Starch, Raisins, Tei
Spices, Champagne, Cordials, Syrups, Piekl
and all articles usually kept in their line, whi
they ofyer for sale on aecommnolating terms.
(T Orders promptly and faithfully executed

SIMMS & NANCE.
No. 1, Uayne St, Corner Church St.,

Charleston S. C.
June 5, tf 20

DRUG 1TO R I.
DR. A. G. TEAGUE, havir

purchased the interest of I
brother E F. TEAGUE. dee'd.

,,C. H., takes this method of retur>
ing his thanks to their friends at

.the community for the~liberal pa
ronage bestowed upon the fi
IAnd informs his friends and il

...'public generally, that be will col
atEgfedC. II.

Hec flatters himself that the experience derivt
from fifteen years close application to the rjualia
and Comnpouniding of .Drugs. as well as in ti
adminisitration, or remedial appliention of ti
same, will entitle hinm to some degree of pubi
confidence in his ability to procure, compotur
and furnish his friends and thei publie wvi
PURE and UNADULTERATED articles
his line.
IHe will continue to keep for sale all artiell

usally kepLIby Drurgists: and pledges himist
to sell as Loow, as Drugs. &c,. of the samie qualit;
are sold in llamhurg or. Augusta.
Accounts to become due semi-annually: ti

st of .January and the 1st of .July.
He is also willing to attend a small practice

his Professwion, in its various branches. viz: Ti
Practice of Medicine, Surgery, Obstetries at

Dentistry.
Offie at his Drng Store, where he maya

ways be found in the day, except professional
abent, nd at night alter 9 o'clock. at his re,
dec-the' late residence of E. F. Teague, dec'
lifarch~27, tf 10

$40 IReward.
(ff1 HIE above reward will be given for the aj
Mjrehension and delivery in any conveniel

jail, or TWO NEGROElS, the property of tlI
subscriber. a numn and a woman.
The man's name is AUSTIN, very dark con

pleeted. has one of his upper~ cront teeth out, fit
feet eight air ten inches high, and weighs ne:
two hundred pounds.
The Womian's nnme is PIIILLIS. copper co

ored, ehuntky, and ablout 22 years of age.
Thme fellow ranaway about two years ago, an

was for nine tmonths in Augusta, Ga., hirinig It
time to dit'erent persons. It is probable lie
nowi in that place, as wh'len last heard from, h
was making his way in that direction.
Half the above reward will be given for the d<

livery of either of the above negroes.
JOHN A. EICIHLEBERGER.

Jan 30 tf 2
(12T The Augusta Constitutionalist will camp

weekly, until notified to the contrary, and fo:
ward acc~ountt to this office.
~CARRIAGE MAKING.

T[IIE Subscribers htavin
3eunged in the Carriag

makingatid repairingbusines
in Pottersville, near Edge

fid Court House, for the ensuing year: woul,
respectfully solicit a share of public Patronaga
as iioi shall indoavor to give satisfaction to all wht
may favor us with their business ; they airealsoi
want of a good wood workman, on Wheels, Cat
riage parts and Bodies, of steady mioral habits
none other need apply. Good comfortable build
ings can be procured, convenient to the shop fo
men of families, or boarding on reasonable terma

IIILL & WARDLAW.
N. 1.-A good price will be paid for Lunmbe

of good Ash, Oak, Hickory, and Poplar, of as
sorted dimen~sions. 11L & W.
Nov 281850 tf 45

"Zn statu quo ante bellum."
Lcatiher.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, may be had m
the Tannery for Caen.

Also Tanner's and Neat's Foot Oil; the lattea
the best article for Harness.

(ash paid for Hides amid good Oak Bark.
All orders addressed to Williame & Christie

or to Mr. fL. M. Munger at the Tan Yard, il
be promptly attended to.

R. T. MIMS.
Fe.tf 3

Molasses.
30 HHIDS. CUBA MOLASSES.
10 " N. Orleans "

50 " Golden Syrup, very fine. Foi
sale by A. BURtNSIDE.

H-aanbr Feb 1'3 tf 4

NEW GOODS!
THE Subscriber is now re-

ceiving a SPLENDID Stock of
SPRING&SUMMER GOODS

FOIl
Gentlemen's Wear,

CONUISTING oF
Super sup. Back French Twilled
CLOTH.

Super sup. Blue French Twilled Cloth,
" Brown

" " Black fig'd and Doe Skin CAS-
SIMERS, (a large supply,)

Fancy Checked DRILLINGS, new styles,
White figured "

Heavy Plain "

A superior lot of Plain BI'k Silk VESTINGS,
Figured "

Fancy fig'd " "

White " " "

White Silk Vestings embroi'ed with Animals,
Buff and White Marsailes " " t

" " Valentia " "

A beautiful lot of Fancy Silk CRAVATS,
Silk NECK TIES, with embroidered Ends,
A large lot of Black, White, Kid and Linen

GLOVES,
Also, a good supply of HATS, READY

MADE COATS. of various kinds, SHIRTS,
DRAWERS. &c., &c. All of which he will
sell LOW for Cash or to punctual customers, and
made up in a style inferior to none.

JOHN LION.
March 13. tf 8

NEW GOODSe
TNE Subscriber has just received his Stock

of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
from Charleston, direct importations,

Rich Silk Dresses,
" " Tissues,
" " fig'd "
" Figured Barages,
" " Muslins Swiss and Jaeonet,
A fine Lot of Gingham and Muslin Gin-

hams, for Ladies Dresses,
ladies Embroidered Capes, fine worked

Collars, Cuffs and Sleeves,
Fine Bonnets, Bonnet, Sash, Neek and

Cap Ribbons,
Gloves and Mitts, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread,

and Sewing Silk,
HATS.

White and Black Beaver, Moleskin, Panama,
Leghorn, English, Straw and Palm.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Gentlemen's, Ladies and Misses, of every

variety.
A few ready made COATS and VESTS.
Also, GROCERIES, HARDWARI4 and

CROCKERY, all of which will be sold vEiL

LOW, and a liberal discount for CAsH.
B. C. BRYAN:

March 13, tf 8

WAnEZ-HOn AND COMmZSSZOn

BUSINESS.
HAMBURG, S.C.

-s' TE UNDERSIGNEDhaving formed aco.
p. partnership, under'thefirMi of A. WAL

'KER & CO.,for the purpose of carrying or

the Ware-House and Conmission
Bsustness, and having rented the well known
Ware-House,.known as Walker's Ware-House
and lately occupied by WAKEIL.& COLEMAN,
They tender their services to their friends an<

the public in general, .and pledge themselves t
use their best exertions to give satisfaction to the
who may favor them with business.
igFair advances.will be made on produce i

is store. .'A. WALI(ER
in D. L. ADAMiS.

BEZ.CEER &r E0OLLZNQsWoRTE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-GROCERY RYERCHANTS
ARE now reciving a large and well selecte<
.1.Stock of GROCERIES, to which they in

dvite the attention of their friends, one or both
ythe firm will be found at the Warehouse of Wal
iker & Bryson, till 1st September, when the:
ewill open their

NEW STORIE
don B~road Street necxt door below the cld stan
lof Adams & Fargo.

BIELCHER & HlOLLINGSWORTH.
Augusta, Aug. 21 1850 tf 31

f MAnSHAL's MAGiCAL PAIN
,

RADIOATOR.

WILL P'OSrTIVELY CURE Rhcumatisa
IC

,
in every stage, Weak Back, Weak Joints

B3ruises, Strains, Swellings, Toothache, Head
f ache, Contracted Tendons, Lumbago, Painfe
cNerves, Spinal Affetions, &e., &c. In fact,i

d is hard to say what kind of pains it will not cure
-It is wVARRANTED to cure the diseases named

-or, in ease of failure, the money wvill be refunded
y To persons troubled with, CORSS,this comnpouni
-is particularly recommended.
.Please to read the fullowing eommendatory
letter from Judge Hughes, of Burke coucty :

Et~nonta, BURKE CY., Dec. 22, 1850.
Ma. .J. E. M~Aasual,-Dear Sir : In compli-

anee with your request, I make this simple state-
maent'of facets. My boy Darniel stuck a thorn in
chis foot about the first of last Jun9, the thori
was extracted. and no more thonght of it for 1:
or 20 days, his foot then began to swell, and in a
cfew days iti was opened. it discharged a large
,quantity of nmatter. The diseharge continned
for eight days, and then ceased. Ilis foot then
reonmenced swelling and extended up his leg,
thigh, and 1hip, with violent pain. He then be
gn to spit from lhis lungs matter similar to thai
sdischarged from the abscess on his foot. I then
scalled ini medical aid, and from the remedies used.
ehe was alternately better and worse for eight or
ten weeks. During this time a large abseess
formed uprn the hip, the discharge was large,
and as soon as it ceased, a general swelling of his
leg, thigh and breast comnmeneed, which was very
hard to the touch, and at times experienced much

dificutyn walowig.Medical aid seemed of
had recourse to'your "Magical Pain Eradicator."
In forty-eight hours, from the time I eommenced
it~s use, his foont began to soften ; the swelling on
Ihis hip and breast subside.1, and I am pleased to
Ssay he is now well.

I again used your remedy in a case of Neu-
ralgia, with great success, giving immediate re-
lief. I have tried it also for Tooth-Ache, with
my youngcst ehild, with entire success.
'From the suecess I have had in the use of
your "L Magical Pain Eradicatosr," I have no hesi-
tation in recommending it to the public.

Yours truly,
W. W. HUGHES."

The above statements of thec use of " Mar-
rshall's M~agical Pain Eradicator," arc known b3
me to be true.

(Signed) ANGUS BETIHUNE.
FNone is genuine without the written name of

-J. E. Marshall on each box.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the proprie-

tors W. H. & J. TURPIN, Augusta, Ga., and
for sale, in this place, on Agency, by

A. G. TEAGUE.
SFeb. 13, Cm 4

Old Dr. Jacob TownSend'S
Sa rsap ar ill a.

JUST Received 8 dozen of Old Dr. Jaco~
Townsend's original compound Syrup of Sar-

saparilla, and for sale at the Drug and Chemical
Storeof . .A. G. TEAGUE.
May1,1850 tf 15

Notics.ALL persons having demands against the Es.
tate of Jacob Lon.g, dee'd., will presentthem duly attested, and tose indebted wvill make

immediate payment.
J. A. EICHIELBERGER.

AGNEW, FISHER & CO.
NEW3ERRY C. H.,

Importers and Deaflrs in
HARDWARE,.CUTLERY, .

GUNS, PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
DRY GOODS, -, -

CARRIAGE TRI1 GS, -

BOOTS, SHOES,_HATS,.CAPS,.:.,
GROCERIES, WINES AND -LIQUORS.

Hiilvertis would respeqifuly inirefo'e
T Eattention of persons visiting Newberry;'to-

an examination of their. Stock of -Goods; ahie'1r
consists of almost every article in.the.HARD-
WARE, GROCERY DRY6!OODS Jine,.
all of which they wili selI as cn as the sarme
article can be purchased in Chaileston, with
transportation only added..

AGNEW, FISHER &CO.
No. 2 and 3, Merchant Row,

In froit of Newberry Court Houa
April 17 3m' I$

Graniteville. Cash Store!
T.HE Subscriber respectfully calls the ittca-

tion of farmers and the community gene-
rally to'his Store in Graniteville, where he kca,.
constantly on hand a-NEW and' WEL
SORTED Stook of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, SHOES

BONNETS, RIBBONS; '
and nearly every variety of Goods, aid is selling
at the Cheapest rates ever kesor .above Char-
leston! He buys for. CASH and .engeges'to
sell as CHEAP as Augusta, Hanhur, ,iken,
or any other neighboring market.

Ladies wishing to- buy Bonnets -of the latest
style, either trimed or untrimed, wilt dswelleto
examine his Stock before purchasing.elsewhese.
He is-prepared to havo Bonnets trimmed in the
latest style. or to order at the aldhtestniitfe.
All who advocate a ,:: "-

'

CHEAP CASH SYSTEM-
will be sure to save money by givingiltfi'a-triil.
57The highest market price. will be glvenisrall saleable pre.luee in exchange for Goods.

A. B. MULIUGAN.
June 4, tf *

THE GREAT SUM IEK IYiCND1DR..,GUYSOTT* -

IMPROVED EXTRACT.OE.
Yellow Dock and SariparilaFOR the cure of all diseases or disderste-

rated by impure blood.: ts great suseces
justly entitles it to the name ofjthe
Great. Jnaepcau Specf .

So-far as it is known it is universally apprecia-
ted. and many eminent- physicians ste it dallyin
their practice with.tlbe .pqst happy effects, and
certify that it is the bastexsraesin exis pes ad
theonlythat -

STANDS THE TEST4)F TDM
Every year adds to its great aftr, andmti-

tiplies its astonishing cures. Tbvegi of ::.
HEREDITARY SCROFUu, ,.r,

With npptraingglands,hoee-combedf sh,4nd
caris eating into his ines, finds .Ouysett'sitel-
low Dock-and Sarsaparilla a balm fhrls -ii
tions. His horrible torments: are .ass .rt
his-maladynot-oily relieved, but:PRimgET
-LY.CURED. ,- -a s "

It may. be safely asserted, from ie reskla pf
past experience, .that ." Dr. y Extract

t Yellow Dock .and"S'rsrila is, beydld il
,comparison; thte , ..

- ::ge.-g. .w+ ,Vr
MOST WONDE RUL RPY~iD ~ JI
for the allowing diseases and all. ofts proceed-
in from VITIATEDB OD..:r .,

crofula or ing'tEv liemttu
Cutaneous ,. ,the
face, Blotches, CJOnic, ,lie g-
worm or Te
Pains of the.Rneadent ahr.p ls

Spiliddc rmnbaoa D P
rfjdeions 'iisbs?.oreng se-pr~ i

Ague and Fvr
th HeaP~ i u Bc ds reast.
apd SknDis.a

'It is a sorereign'specific for Gential Debility,
and the best renovptor for a-Brokenisdltuim.

-It braces and re-invigrates every'organ, pronioes
'factivity and reuaiy'nvr function,ad pro-
-duces thmt cndition of the chl~ial.tem
which is the best security for LO LIPE.'
Let all who wish to purge' the' bloo from the

impurities-contracted fromthe.ir~e'iirdulgene's of
the appetite during the winter, and .to prepare-he1
system to RESIST SUMMER EPIDEMICS,'ix-
-1sovNow to "Guynott's Extract of-Yellow Dodk
and Sarsaparilla," which is provingitself-an and-.
dote for many of the most malignant diseases that
flesh is heir to, and theywill newer ie disappoisae,
for in this remedy the publie~luigh inas never wa-
vered-never can wvave; for It Is founded Qn ex-
perience, just as their want of faith In 'other and
spurious compounids is also founded in experience.
They FLY FROM MINERAL NOSTRUWS to
seek hope, life and vigor from this-

PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY.
Therefore, howeve'r broken down in health 'a
spirits, however loathsome. to~himself- and ethers,
let no one despair of rocovery, let the patient only
understand that his hope of physical restoradion
lies only in "Gursorr's ErraACT or Yar~r.ow
Docx Axt) SAiaSAP.intI.A ," and perguade him for
his LIFE'S SAKE to try it, and-we have rio lied.-
toation in predicting his speedy resto'ration tobhealth.
As a means of regulating alL the functionsf
WO3MAN'S DELICATE'- ORGANIZATION,

it has no equal in the materia medica, and it tlj'
-eritical period of life, when the first stage rof, ' r
-decline commences, its cordial and invigonn
properties will enable her to PASS THE C'lUSIb
SAFELY.
ggF None genuine unless put up in large bet-

ties containing a quart, and name of the Syrup
blown in the glass, with the written signature'S.
F. Bennett on the outside wrapper.-
.@ PRucE, g1 per bottle-or 6. bottles for $5.

- SCOVIL & ItEAD,
113 Chartres street, New Orleans,:

Sole General Agents for -the Southern States,'to
whom all orders must be'addresed.

Sold by G. L PENN, Edgrefield C.'H. -WARD-
LAW & DENDY, Abbovileo C. l.L PAT-.
JAMES. Newberry C. H.; A. J. CREIGHTON,
S. C.; HTAVILAND, RISLEY & CO., Augusta,
Georgia.
June 5 m 90

Niotice..
J. D. TIBB3ET'S will hereafter sell

.BOOTS and SHOES, at the foi-
lowing prices, for CASH ONLY:

'Fine Water Proof Boots,...... $91)0
Fine Pump Boots,.............. 5 00
Fine Welted do.......... .......7 00
Men's fine Pump Shoes,........... 375
do do Welted do........ ....350
do Kip do do............ 200

Ladies Calf Shoes,.................1I 75-
do do Bootees,................2 00

January1, 1851. tf 1-

.JWblfte.
A LL persons having demands against the es-

C.tate of John Harrison, deessed, -are re-
quested to hand them to the subscriber, properly
attested, and all those Indebted to the estate arO
requested to make payment.- -'-'

JAMES MI. HARRISON.'
..Administrator..

Sept 3, 1850 ly fJ

Boarding for Younig Ladles.
THE Subscriber willaccosmodateowithbord-

ing,.-ten -or twelve Young Ladies. .is
Hossroomy and pleasantly situated; conveni-

cat-to the Female AcademIes. Parentsand
Guardians may. be assuredithat every-attention~
necessary will be paid to Girls eomn.edtohi
care., ED~tN ,E

LLprsn aving eads*s
to render them in duly tise rh~COwn
the said estate will les-toD4IW'J6ment.AAN tAmr

Sc..t,,-. I..Cam..5 331a*


